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' ' - 1 J fy box of COARATiyE WORTH of BAKING POonly advert briefly to a few of the most j an whatever Knd, on aiyjour-- Srteral Interestinir cbanjes inj03tat
interestmg pointswe proceeded itoJneinejL lo wiir be maide next week. "Odi m mkJ. t v :jCarolina Watcluuoi).

J10YAL (Absolnteli'lhiPC).;"Gothic Ayenuer wnereegmecjtn keep afe of ihb most . inpmthbtafo wiU bo
Hall; "Gothic Chapel, A'The Jpm thhoteUGettjg:abW the: cars it thfntrodacHoof theldiate i- l-
Chairv and rLpver's Leapwere point- - had another knock. There was an om-- ery taIrtfI . aod Jnlr iKt,' a

nnt- ,- RJtracins our steps to the brella and a Walkinne stuck tinder :u" --Vter
GRANTS CAlnrn roWUT) l C

TUUKSDAV. JUSES5. ISS5- -

Mr trip homeward from ttie Crescent
City was by a rather circuitdua r
ani incluae4: nearly four days on the
Mississippi riyer. ThcCrrT of Natch-e- s,

river stearaer.if as.an elegant new
Q,irHawl In RtatL June 9, at 5:80 p.m.,

itUJIFOED'S, h fh.Uspecial xen cetis siamp may ue iuim.the straps of the valise, and the boxmain cave, we continued the journey, t . - . . . . ... , .
I : The tiskteilte Citizen of the 19th in?
.lint, give, iU reader ffe vrF Ln- - tXiOR iw!A ;m4,k - - j J,7 ate dehmv m any town of over 4000 REDHEAD'Snn . ana uiuuib vuuiu w.vuc , fay, iiuuvwc iv m ss a car aoor witn it., i

tnilente Anale? From this poittt, whicK Aftermany urn and downs! knocks and c or.,n tI,e country Tr,tI,ID one.nut way, nearly a coiuiun --

r Jt,-- -- Kf of Railroad Shops. The CHAH3I (Alom Powdetf...letterzntwlA fxriih tVinmiessiiitn li&bt. mashes th Lvw.i1t. ofu post office. I uch a case this
r. ili Article mar be summed up AMAZON CAlma Poi) .C

we changed our course and sooii came I concltided 'to give the hat a cood I do8 not qaie the person to.whom i:is
1 1' ; Mmupon the roofless remains or one qi ine Drusnmg ana throw the much bruised J auucs,4eu conic arouui(.rn,

sfnnA otlasres used Tsbme' fortyWvears boi away. 'C For this nnroose T rnedl delivered iramediately? to films'- and. in i i JJ --I

on her third trip to St. Louis. I deter--
mined to become a passenger and? im-

mediately began-preparatio- ns m antici-patiou- j)t

my departure. .
The day soon

came around,, and at half past four
o'clock! left what I had long called
home a pretty mansion, surrounded
bv ''blooming' - magnolias, orange trees
and flower beds, m the garden dis-

trict and soon found myself aboard
th4 Natchez. Here I found thecelebra- -

PIONEER (SAn Francisco)... I
Jiiuly:! The time has come for a change

& thf location of the Western railroad
lOOSfjthe present location is too far

iVmd necessiUtes the dragging of all

il:t crippled Tolling stock for a long

stance, which U "both inconvenient
. J some central, converg- -

CZAR........V..,.l..;t " ! :!:,Tiev had been induced to go-ther- e for r I ' j '" ;
I not await the recular mall carrier's rounds

i)E. peicfs .:..:.::fUiat is sent by-speci- messenger t. i18the pure, oxygenated air, and tne eTen
temperature, which is said not to vary
more than one degree from a normal SNOW FLAKE cGe)...

- WashingtoiKIietter.

From Our Begular Correapondent.
i ' '",--- -

nnaroidable point Asheville- --

T.u lw where the work LETTISH... ........ A'. . E

address. The adrautage of this Can be
seen at once. A letter sent to Morganton
or Plymouth, or to any mall town in
this State, is apt to remain in the office

54 degrees' Fab. This expenment was
.Washixgtox, D. C, Jabe 18, 1885. PEARL (Andrew & Co

tedMexican Band, seventy-hv-e strong
and all rigged out in new dusters. It
immediately occurred to me that there
was one passenger who must take the

not a successj, as miht have len pre-

dicted; for sunshine is most essehtiat to
Via enfiftorfl we were The new Cabinet officers and the Chiefs everal days until called for. At theres JJECKER'S

GILLETS..
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i i P iv . n " f of Bureau uudtM-tlifi-n tiro vrv ninrli tn
,T,10f fhaf. fttpamhmt tlQC. XOr :l Iiau,
no duster. A comforting thought ANDREWS&CO."Re:

MUvaukM, Cob aim lium

be done cheaper, &c X .

n Ts is an old and familiar subject to

tur people, and they do not look with
Uny apprehension on the Citizen s strong
appeal, and no fear is entertained of a

amoral of the shops.
i The troth is apparent' to all ; the
Western road is beginning to be a great

J MJtor in the Richmond & Danville sys
Um; business along the linehas increased
..rmlarlv and with an anDreciable ratio

was suggested : 7that by the absence, pi
en essential an article forprotection BULK (Powder old loose)....

ponse of i ten cents one can' assure its
reaching its destination at ouce, and ahead
of the; regular mail. - A letter dropped in
the city post office at 10 a. in. will reach
its destination, if this special stamp is
attached, befoteheon whereas, without
it, it wonld not get there autil three or
four in the afternoon.

soon usnerea into me roiar .wfuuuw. y
This is one of themost interesting and baipsedhy thnr liilieritauce of agjluma
beautiful points in this great cavern. I for ;t be aged, blind and deaf. The Gov-wi- ll

quote from Mr. Hovey, as my ex-- ernmept officts are theso as via ins, aud
was almost identical with what theie me in them h aud red a of

Erience
. anoated men and women wlio do actually

4A strangely beautif ul transf orma-- no Work Tliey were not reuiarkaUle for

RUIIFORD'S, wbeanotfrcslinffainst dust on a steamboat, I" wight
5.escape being mistaken for a MexicanJ

Talcinoi a seat on the fore deck I sur-- REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
tion scene, is exhibited m tne tar energv anJ efflcieoey even in their prime.Vwwinsr crowd as it swayed
f!V,mWUhall from 200 to 500 feet As to Purityandholcsomeness oftheRoyal Baking PoxvdWtji 2i 1 1 1 1 mi ii uim wt n o it ncm NW they are sans eves, taus ears, sans Probably still more important is tUoliSce 'consolidation witn mis spien--

uiu iritoBi were French, Spanish and Indian wo-- everything
i ; but poc ket. They Juo to the I increase in the limit of single rate letters lI have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder Trhich I nnr.ci . ii

open market, ana una re composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. iTr lDt,;rr
Departments thiy'after day as lms been: Much largeY forces are now engaged

in the ahons: the buildins3 and sur creim

long (aocordiug to the place you-measur-
e

from), about 70 feet wide- - at the
floor and narrowing to! 40 at the Ceiling,
which is CO feet above our heads, " The
light gray walls are ih strong contrast

of tartar powder or a ruga degree or merit, and does not contain eitW-- i
i

phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. G. Love, Ph.theSi- - custom for Tears. They sit at their
roundings present a more animated and
busv aDnearance to the passer-b- y, and

uuui vMQ nun mi ii ttii viiiivvi 11 v t
all-letter- s that weigh over half an on nee
have to pay two cents tor each additional
half ounce. After July 1st the postage
will be only two cents up to an ounce,

de&ks alid l nothing, but oiice a month. IX 13 a scientuic lact mat tne lioyai Baking Powder is absolutely pure.
. 5

.

A. Iott, PLD.'

men, picturesque in the extreme, in jnejr
attitudes, curious head-dres-

ses and bas-

kets of fruit. One stood with her now
empty basket hanging down her back,
the handle resting on her bosom. The
basket's dark interior made a suitable
andartistic back-grou-nd for her deeply
wrinkled, bronzed face, and lean shoul

altogether, it impresses one as being a
iverr dust place. The work, under the I have examined a paekaffc of Royal Baking Powder, purffcased m4lf

market'.ii5 IV" te ba, or any other InjSrtSf 2,5the
to the lofty ceiling coated with black wf 1 pny..uay cmnes, u.ey are eaci, nanu-gypsu- m;

and this, again, is studded with 4 kundM dollars in crisp new notes,

thousands of white spots, caused by the I Wja in my wind an old man both
t iriQamo. I blind and deaf, vcho is daily brought to

and two cents for every additional ounce. stance.
Heavy letters, therefore, will pay only ujji uuiur., u.t., i. rcwuuut oievens institute of Teehuciogy

I have analyzed pnck.Te of Royal Baking Powder. Tho materials nf idIt la composed are purej and wholesome

excellent management and superinten--I
denceof Capt G. W. Gates, M. M., is

i being conducted in the most satisfacto-
ry and exemplary manner. Bo there is

no reason for a chanke, It was claim

b. Uasa Hates, State Assayer, Ma4'ders. A faded red handkerchief served as sia. Theimide bids us seat ourselves nrq taten home irera pie ratent umce i-
-

nn aW bPTiph bv the wall, and then br ! members of his familv in order that 1 he other regal itions going into opem
comnctilnr .a head dress, and her lank,-half-bar-e

arms were restinjr She was a
The Royal Baking, Powder received thThighest award over all

the Vienna World's Ejqjosition, 187J ; at the Centennial, Philadelph;tion July 1st atfrct newspapers only, andcollecting our lamps, vanishes behind a he hiay draw the pay he is absolutely in- -
AiMrioan TnatJtnfn. Nrtw York, nnrl nf Rttj Fairo ,,,rTK.. vl ?.V B WaV

ed that the management would change ohidv. and so was the whole scene. The jutting tock; wnence, Dy aaron mamp- - capable of earning, it tliese snperanua- - aro not of importance to the geucral pub
'

lie .the location of the shops because there wharf was crowded with menand wo
:' : r ' : i f . i

ulations, he throws shadows, flitting people should be discharged, they
; was no room ior expausiuxi -- tuc iuu-- men wno seemea only waiting to wave
holdm adjoining1 holding prices beyond a handkerchief. Heavily loaded drays

No other article off human food has ever received sueh high, emphatic andendorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Board7Health all over the world. 01

' Note The above Diagram illustrates the comparative' worth of variou Bakinff
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler '

A pound cai of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume fa
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical tesLfor irorth

Durham.

Hie Enormous &tle of Leaf Tobacco.

woiild doubtleffft die from tho shock, and
more or lpss suffering would be entailed
upon their dependent families. But it is
nevertheless a gross wrong to the tax

i

payer and a lubversioirof the purposes

reason. - lnis ws an error; ior ine were m0vmg slowly along the wharf,
railroad owns more land there than they The occasional crackincr of the lazv

Special Dispatch o News a.xd Obskver.need, and have been induced to part driver's whip would only result in
with some building lots near the loca-- frightening a flock of well fed pigeons

1 tion of the shops." . from under the wheels, while the more
dukuam, rs. tj., Juno no.

of the Civil Service to make th Govern The sales of lose leaf tobacco on the

like clouds atnwart tne starry vault.
The effect is extremely .fine, and the il-

lusion is complete The ceiling seems
to have been lifted to an immense dis-

tance, and one can easily persuade him-

self that by some magic the roof is re-

moved, and that he looks up from a
deep canon into the real heavens.

" 'Goodnight says the guide, 4I will
see you again in the morning!'

"With this abrupt leave-taki- ng he
plunges, into a gorge, and we are in ut-

ter darkness. Even the blackest mid-

night in the upper world has from some

warehouse floors last week and this ag--( Itrmav be that the business of the persistant and careless English sparrow
road is increasing so rapidly that the woui,i 0wiv AqAsb the falling hoofs of

Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per ponm
more than ordinary khds, it is far more economical and, besides, ailorda theadvan.
tage orbetter work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince acy
fair-minde- d person of these facts. j- -

TThile the diagrdm. shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher de?fof strength than othef powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as injica-ingtiia-
tthey have any hrah.ie. All alum powders, no matter how high their streWta.

are to be avoided as dangerous.

gregted l,lOo,000 pounds. The money

ment offices an asylum for this class.
The Government pays thousands of dol-

lar yearly for rent of offices, aud the
rooms of many Departments are over-

crowded with desks.' It would be in the

- capacity of the shops here is over-- the mules and continue his' feeding re-- paid to farmers lastweek is $78,000,
this week $65,000; a total of $143,000
distributed anion? the farmers of the

strained. n such event, provision must gar(iiess of surroundings. While I wasx be made, either by enlarging the works feasting on this scene the boat's bell
; here or by building branch shops else SOunded. There was a rash among the

where. In case this latter is determin- - ciwd, the passengers to get aboard and
interest of ecenomy to pny these old and ... tubaCCO belt dariu tho ,ast fonr
Helpless people to may away iroin iww

ed upon, or, deemed advisable, it will the visitors to get ashore. In the hur-- teeu duys.
An elegant ball and german was given

quarter a few scattered rays; but here Departments so that competent men
AM- - A. Z F - X I I . I

r:C l"Z::: 6 r-- ry, an waiaay running jot ine gang-- ttie cloom is witnout p gleam, in tne at the desk, which theymight be placed
only encumberr ' . i uihjik. leii. uiiu as hilt-- wns in urn uu uer nnsn nu siiptipr man hijsiips one can last night at the hotel Claiborne, compli-

mentary to many visiting young ladiesi 1: j. j it . J. . ... . r: r .
AsaeTiiiei isa uve, acwve wwa, uu daughter caught sightof her swelled hear his heart beat. The painful sus-- r rthe WATrwifA v is Rlwava orlan to know-- 1 a ui j: j. i li. i i. l tl There is another class that oucht to be among them, Misses Rosabel le Eunelhard,V t i j-- o f; t auu uieuuiujj lmx tiuu Ecieituxeu iu i pynse is at leilgiu uroiieu uy uue ui i . . .

of any improvement or new enterpnse fHht. Thev were landed? the weenintrUv, sa nnflmrfifa nf lniicrhtr thnt I discharged. The Departments were fill- - Minnie Rogers and Salle Carter, of Rul IN PRICES ATed with pretty .women by a system fister eiuh: Lucie Parr, of Baltimore; Fannietending to build up her waste places, daughter clinging to the mother, who when least expected; and then we ask
at the same time, our people arc not stood as if stunned while the blood each other the.meanirig of this sudden ed jniwl practiced by the Republican par- - fiailev, of Reidsville. The german was

1 .

i0 jari wim any 01 tneir trickled down her aged face. The crowd desertion. But, while thus questioning ty.r There is j:ot a Republican Seusitor gracefully led by Master John Eugelhaid
mausinai iSfcnunuu!. saw them not. 1 he rhare r.nedr "Let, nVli --rkfhr xfa kpa m the remnfp ms. vT.Snntnr vim )4 nnf lnvilv iimt- - Many Raleigh people, now residents of

lonSA thpre'1' The rrrent. enm'nM hfirrarx I fohao n taint, rrl immr lilro fh firsf I .J , ...
imr town, graced tiie floor with theirI nvanno nraa eanrAnonH Trt naoth Trkt I 1111 i r '.l. mi I 0 ivuui at i-- utvu i Trk rrrnnTi nnn r.nA wn.in sopmpn rwon. cfrMt- - riown ho hoht. lrrronaoa in ... .j i rri, : , i - , ti T'li' r j , r- - 7"" r-- .v.. awwm Ux umm. vmvw, u iiio iji o veru Illt'W I unices 1151 . 1 ne presence. Remark.

, mo muiuci ui a liuiiau "w"" inr. h( MfiTifan nrfihpstra m n nr. imo ti it. tmcrps th tins nt thp not appointed under civil service rules.on last Friday. His counsel aire work- - ing a sweet serenade ; the crowd stood rocks, like the tops of hills far away.
ing for arnew trial. i bare-head- ed and wavinsr their hats, the The horizon is bathed in rosy hues, and

but m direct contravention of civil service Speaking of the business outlook, tie 3 7 fPf' if- -f I SWPllinCT oflPPrS TTllTlfrllTlor wifli tKn mn-- urn? ovo frk coo - sun rise.
vleveland is not such-- a sIquv coach UTp HirofW the. mn eaA . ia TOw ti W ;a OJloc and-- ftftAr nil . 1 1 r.n t.hA nrpsAnr.' r.im h I in u n - i i t i .A i

principles because they were pretty and Nashville American sjiyt:
helpless, or because they were sisters, Th prospects for large cotton and to--
coiisins, auut8, and mothers-in-law- . To bacco crops is the one hopeful feature in
say! that they are cot efficient is putting the future outlook. These are mainly
it very nildly. Ten good clerks, such as export crops and always distribu te among

hlB AIBTIHfUM hATITAAn fftlMir ftnH fAVTT I II ii i ww.. 1 - . ... . ' ..,,u ?Cvi x.,t W4V trom tne yet uncovered crowd. Xlie mg us how we like the performance'
mouaau xveimuiicaii omce uouaers. Mexicans leaning far over the deck Next we visited the "Wooden Bowl 14

t a t - n n iw r rail shouted back their Adios! AdiosU Room" 'Black Snake Avenue " "Side arei lonnci-i- tne business nouses or ine the masses the largest amount ot monev.
. l. A. iJCXCUC, 1. 1., UIC UC A 1CS- I- I mi :i -- i in .. i n tii m t n n ii 1 r-i 11 :J. . 1, U.. mi i i- - !

dent of Davidson -College is in the y' . uuuei lts iau sPires ana j oaame nc ana tne "couomiess nt. u J,"B Jiuu umvi i ins goes to ouy supplies aua .increases
iity the guest of Dr. Rumple1 usceuuiug columns 01 smoKe now inese pits were liiuimnatecr witn nre-- one nuuureu 01 iucsu women, ium ui ue ti,e ueinaua tor tne products ot tne lacto- -

y . - reoan tn farlp Thp ln.sf. rovts fio I Po c?oiTi rr rAn crli 4"V o T.nTiTT I arlnil fi if rl 1oa r f t1tm tli ivnmnn I .... -- l.;1. 1iti. nil miul'uita lr.. 5

Mr Dean Vstraneer is auite sick at 8iUn-?n- 1t a 8?ark ,to gied balls on rinth" and taking a stroll through receive. -- Tht fAcl is that the civil service uVarly all productive industries After
.j.. vuuivu auu uc 1 cusicu Lcnuc, cvuic iu me Bas Deeniiio$t tuameiauy run uowu at all it may be said that a taiiuie ot crops

1 mi
"

,
!

or. v "i , UW-W'UUUU-

. "'" tneiueeis as wen as ai me neau uuring or a tailure in the deiuauds tor crops
Minister Jarvis saHed for Brazil last "4UW Ia ea at me ana smumgiy saia "iexx we theoUR nscendency of the party of moral

week.' 1 . V"eu wxjo. ime a. soiumn sentinel, go through 'Fat Man s Misery, but June 17tb, 1885.

DATE MADE
rei aimijr visipie. jn ow an is gone we soon emerged from that serpentine A'

ideas aud loose practices.
During the Inst three and a half months

great progress has been made in the neg
lost to vion and nothing remains of winding into the hall of "Great Relief " THISFROMI HAVEcondition0 the 24tJ Geo. Grant's

wm soojiwbat improved, . the city save m memory. where we straightened up and .took a

works disustei to?every branch of indust-
ry. Whatever, therefore, stimulates ag-

ricultural development and a demand for
agricultural products gives the greatest
possible relief to the couutry aud puts
all the wheels of industry in motion;
feeds the hungry, clothes the naked, re-

lieves the distressed, restores confidence,

lected and belated work of many Govern1 he trip up the river was very interest- - short5 rest. Our next route lay by the 7JFOREIGN NEWS. ment offices, but the best results cannot
be hoped for until radical changes have

ing, and doubly so since I had the good "Dead Sea:" passing this and the "Cas-fortune- to

be with Capt. H. E. Bixby, cade" we stood bv the river "Stvx."
Some, Jane 24. A in prices on all iny Clothing, Shoes and Hats

Mark Here we had another bnlliant display een nmae m uotn tne men, women ana
occurred to-d- ay in

fearful explosion who figures so prominently ina powder, mill nt Twain's "Life on the Mississippi
of. people; were at, JL fie of fare-wor- ks and the effect of erenial methods of tlie worst demoi-allze- d Uivii builds no new industries and works out

orosneritT for the whole country SmMW JZtfTS COST v1;1work at the time and very few esciped S ? r6markab,le man, fully preserved ;; I light on-th- e bare, rugged walls encir-- Service under the sun.
celebrate his Sixtieth clinc this snhteraneons stream was most Proof that anew prra ha oncned inaea.tli or anrimift liunrioa. Tho nfl SOOn tOw r" T w "J " W VI Iil.Ut'J 1.- - t... 1. . . . . ..... . . --Come and sec" what bargains I am offering!

s.Is killdliave peon recovered, j scanttS Pjenectiy erect pleasing. At this point we were near National affairs is seen every dav here,
and is but little gray, lie is an oracle 300 feet from the surface. Returning The last Rermblicau Senate succeeded inCnOLERVS PROGRESS IN SPAIN.

I i S. BROWH.Madrid l nere , were 855 new cases nf u" tt" urtMra uertammc io ine missis-- we made the ascent through the LorK-- nnBi;.. a subsidy bill of $400,000 in

Mortality Among Conference Mem-

bers A gentleman of this city relates
the remarkable fact, in alluding to the
death of the late Rtv. L. H. Gibbons,
that during the session of the North Caro

cholera in the infected districts of Swiin Sippi, and is the toast of ail the river reo-- srrew." thnncrrt a snmswhat rlancrprnna ,!. the Pacific Mail Steamship Con. ,35:5t. and 346 deaths. In tli from' St. lnU (lt - Uj ii?- - :i 2 iavoi oi
Thprp rJa .i .vi L irr: if" C air- - v "a8 uas Deen woKing into rue suoyesterday n was an uon need i that the!

practice of noculntion with cholera mi- - lt ZT ' iect aud he finds that the nreseot rates KLUTTZ-- & REJSTDIjKMAI
Are Agents for the well known.!... ... .. LUU&Cia UIIU I'Urs. , mnsip DTin "n airnt Mnmi iftt " 'I hrt nmln '. rooe wouia oe allowed to be continued kw - - oaii iv.r tl, mail. r nmnl.. A. th

lina Methodist Conference in Wilming.
ton, last November, five ministers sat
down to his table at one meal, four of

mm Tiirm.irn r..nM... ti "wno uij. wuaru. u un inese times nnrtprt that, it wns tiaht 1 1 r m nnrt 1 T
-,-

..-- 1

inz becu made unon the subiect! swift wings were hastened, and the reluctantlv turned toward the iL A act Pf Congress , is not mandatory, but

iDt.r.Tnr.vrv,,,.,... . : ... U,J88UU, aooui o o ciock, p. m.. few stens bevond where we emerged H ft'" "l,u ;"mM,uu l" whom have since died, i tie lire were Woolengalley- H oh Fnday, the "Natchez" landed at was made infn!1v sensible nf Kba nl. the jmouey, the P. M. General will, with kv. T.. H. Rihhons. J. W. Iewis. n. H.
liOmuay Jxamort are in rtrunlntinn I AfomKJo TW .M j.i . .' n J . ... rh I mmrotfnl nf t.liA Pifi'lnt. Mnonil ...

"whiclr guarrantee satisfaction total customersbv tlm f?n.I n. 7 1 .Trr v t-
- " crowaea most sumcanng oaor ot . vegetation. rrT - r ;r. Phillips, B. C. and It. t. Troy.intuS sautes to the The air within so much purer than "otjonent of .JJ,, appropriation. Th.s AU thelast naLjd

Rre now dead.wwwv.. nu cMu, fft-ai-m, Knnl J j xi i. 4., '..i ..i...-- I t..iim.. : i ; I into goods ready for water.jZ
. . w .. ... S3s?"Rrin? in vour Wool carlv and have it maderenis, wmie Dearer of ia note from the T5U Tu! muUttu memiogo mat witnout, tnat it is customary to "-"i- miuu,.. geven merabcrs of the Conference have

J 3Iay 12, 1885. 30:2mConspl to the Russian cammander at ana e .a concert. Here 1 part-- rest near the exit where the air mingles, the Pacihc bteamship lobby, but will save djed ajnce . tg lagt ge8siont together with
us Parker, who presided.
star.

iT uc,,w,e,J uesigned aud vfj ooai and tne mis was neglected and the result came tne ;tax payers tne sum oi 4uu,uuu. i nis R:imn t .

2ri7iSi.Si"n","ffi,lr U p.arl--
f ?fP obve complexioned musicians, and near causing is only one instance. But wait until the WilmingtonSUfaS ST ,L . Jf7 absoing propensity for .the accantis made; up at the end of Presi- - WANTED ! 'tWSIsS
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son has received his commission as Col-

lector of Customs for this District, and
"Grace teas in aUr tteps, Heat
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In every gesture dignity enltttrc.

A Washington corresnoudent of the
to-d-ay, being decorated with fius aud
bunting from the battery to the city hall,
along Broadway, the route of the proces
sion in houor of the arrival of the statue

will assume his duties i July 1, the comChjca--TivMweS uy-befor- e tlie days of broad-s- -- ThWremainSg part of the trip to Bostoitadrr says one of the
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inst returned from Mitchell tenstanee by kissing the hand of lief majesty. tlle jn&a and pelting rain. There was I ten, and 1 think it will be well to relate inc! ard under the United States mar- - Lafayette were adorned ywith buntin c
of a wonderful deer park of 40 acres, near

ercice .of common seive, cJJper treatment. iAn enorffi

of female compUinisare d'rec"J5oBOi
ed by dUturbanc or "PPl

shaj, charges the administration with the and evergreens. AU along the river
a bandbox, responsibility for the failure to elect a trout "e snipping was adorned witii nags
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Bakersville so fenced; around on tue
nicjuntHin side that the 50 tame deer ttiat
arc inside canuot jump out and that
wild deers frequently jump into the trap.
It belongs to Baily Bros.

The liquor saloon license in Atlanta has
been raised from $300 to $500 a year,
payable quarterly in advance. The in-

crease ot $200 has not scared off many
saloon keepers. There are ninety four ap-

plications for license on file, from which
the city's revenues will be $47, 000.

to meet the Isere. Among others on the feu,i8hed physicianwithourplung-- Ihad atime getting j aboard with that ngrU
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vefbrae. A small par-- box, and I was fully determined to give torA- - condition that
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tbA tbat Wr,aw lint, f W Kf it in Hint lmhf ,nl wo vp.ntnrfl tn rv th former passeugers monuted to Uie deck Z ...0,;ileG,
riw.w I www yiilVVAl PM V A HVS IV I T T " BWM w - -- -r of the latter vessel and were received byHardinire Giffortf. i ViWnf rLV. : moing of escaped cnminals. fce.t where more than eight hundred miles, soj con- - administration can stand t he like indefi P This wilKertify thattue omcera ana meu of the Isere with Ar i --iT Vi .ttlcnajn Asiieton uicw uur iignis out. eluded to stay ty it. rAt Uave Uity my nitely. i

J ; "S!WSmSS 'Stanley,. Bight He told us that "ia the winter the feelings; were lacerated by:? having it i .4.. . . ,;:'?; LnrH liAnL enrrpnt - hlow in ..J : at. i si 1 x -

marked courtesy. Gen. Stone and Com
raaudant Sauue had a hurried consulta. : t. i. i . .

J immediate; Iami,iffr"ai n,entr
Luflering for UTT

P5 ai irregularity,

TnAT Dirty Daxdrufsv Dandruff is dirty
and disagreeable in every way. It soils
the clothing contiuually and is accompani-
ed by a hardly less annoying sensation of
itching. The scalp is diseased. There is
nothing in the world so thoroughly adapt-
ed to this tioubleai Parker's Hair Balsam.
It cleanses and heals the scalp,, stops the
falling hair, and rrestores its original soft-

ness, gloss and cblor. Is not oily, highly
perfumed, an elegant dressing. Very econ-
omical, as only a small occasional applica-
tion keeps the hair in perfect condition.

mm, niter nuicii ine maiu brace was beneni T""Mt"Staples' eloquent addressWTO"; Wm-HH!.-
, Id mer, ont" the direct of XT"" Cb- - , ed withoutspliced by the members of the several doctor?, were ARpifrthe corner stone of the

by one bottle oi wr.ch ct,, . nun uutuini. Miv un. uwira oinnnnrH. I
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d ward Gibson. i . . - "ur lamps are rengnted and we breeze, yet 1 cared tenderly for that box. "'P4 coluuluf w w,i " m, . M.T . IHW .- -
be callededy

committees and the Frenchmen. It was
Ui39 when thesigualgun on the Dispatch
boomed oat that everything was ready
for the start. The sailors on the lscre
hoisted the anchor, and the band on the
Atlantic played the 'Marsellaise.n

Soon vol nmts ofsraoko were belching
from the funnel of the Isere, and she was
beaded for Bedloe'a flaland. - amid the
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M IVfe; V. H' and dunnt? the War of 1812. vow should not be broken, nainel v-th- at iEverv thine s to show that the dissat .
The First WitEAT.-Baltimore- ,. Jnne

$4. The first wheat of . the new crop, 40
busliels was sold on change to-d- ay at $2
per basliel. It was grown ini Tancaater
eountv. Virpinia. Another lot of mfe- -

fead for onr boo;k on afftft
lUppfnertofoW.".;
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joost magnificent our, iygjni;,, sold at $1.50 fer bushel. J


